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QCj Will the Editors of the " Richmond Whig" do CONGRESS.
us the favor of tran'sutting by Mailj a number of their
Daily Paper, of the; late of 24th June, aswe'haVe
particular use foridj
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Schaefler, Clymer; Caxton, Caslon, Stan-hop- e,

Bramah, and Napier.
. Mr Bucking-haii- T,

the veteran Editor of the Boston Couri-e- r,

presided. On his right hand was lh
flavor of Boston; on his left a CletevrnarL

DUPLIN COUNTY.
At a meeting of the Citizens of Duplin

County, held at the Court House on the 13ih
of June, 1840, n motion of Benjamin Oli-
ver, John Carr, Esq. was called to the Chair,
and James Gillespie and George Smith ap

.!

wilt resent and abate the nuisance, would be to sup-
pose theln insensible alike to their interests and to their
rights.

QThe official papers lately communicated to Con-
gress by the President in relation to the Maine Boun-
dary, arry on their face a strong probability of a happy
issuetf the long-continu- ed misunderstanding on the
subject between Great-Britai- n and this country. The
docfcents consist of a message from the President ; a
lettfrom Mr. Fox to Mr. Forsyth, and"Mr. Forsyth's
rePif-a-ll of a conciliatory character. The letter of
MrFox states, thatjfhe Report of the British Com-
missioners whohave lately made an examination and
surrey of the Territory in dispute, expresses an opin

Price of subscription. For the semi-weekl- y, $5,00
or the weekly, $3,00
Advertisements inserted at $1 per square for the firstr

insertion, each subsequent one, za cents.
Advertisements, insetted in the Scmi-Week- y Rio
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MESSRS. BRO WN AND STRANGE.
Our two Senators, after holding on long enough to

their seats, against the will of their constituents, to
pocket their jay during this protracted Session of Con-
gress, have come forward at this late hour, and tender-
ed their resignations, to take effect at the meeting of
our next Legislature ! We shall publish their letters,
as soon as copies are obtained, those transmitted to the
Governor, being so burnt and defaced (the Mail Bag,
probably, hjaying heifr ignited by a spirk from he Lo
comotive) that they can scarcely be made out. We
shall embrace the occasion to expose the jesuitical
flnmmery of oUr Senators these being tie only words

THE; REGISTER.

EDITOR S CORRESPONDENCE.
Washington, June 28, 1840.

The Senate was not in session to day .

The House of Representatives were in session from
10 o'clock until far into the night. .;,r-

From 5 o'clock uniil 10 o'clock, there-wa- s a Georgia
war the combatant JAtJ Alford, who sticks to the
Whig party, which elected him, and Mr. Cooper, who
though elected by the same party, is now in favor of
the man whom hewas pledged to oppose.

Mr. Alford, who has the faculty of enlisting the
Hjusefrofn the novelty Toffcis manner,

the peculiar things he says, and the extraordinary
speed with which he speaklpoke for an hpur and" a
half saying many things disagreeable to his three
colleagues, Messrs. Black, Colquitt and Cooper, all of
whom have abandoned the Whigs after receiving their
support.

Mr. Cooper Teplied by the hour and finished at ten.
Mr. Campbell of Tenn." got the floor, and addressed

the House at great length.

r-- We republish again in this paper, the Address

ti th& Whig Central Committee, f this State, on the

subiect of selling white men, &c that every subscriber
,v have a spare copy for his neighbor. It will also

pointed becretanesi 1 here being: several
of the Administration party present.tliey were
invited to participate in the proceedings of
the meeting, but declined. The following
preamble and resolutions were introduced
ky Jeremiah Pearsall, . Esq., and support-
ed by him in an able-addres- s of considerable
length, as by a' few very pertinent remarks
by Benjamin Oliter, when they were unani-
mously adopted. ,

In all well regulated Republics, it is the privilege of
the people to assemble together, consult for their com-
mon good, and redress such grievances as may be op-
erating against them: And whereas, this country is
now suffering all the evils growing out of a deranged
currency, which derangement has been brought about
by the improper action f the Chief Executive and his
principal leaders in modern democracy ; first, by de-
stroying confidence in an institution which afforded a
sound currency, and the means of remittance to a for-
eign market, without any discount in the exchange ;
second, by proposing as a ;substitute therefor, a hard
money currency, which if carried into operation,
would paralyze commerce, reduce the value of labor,
and thereby have a direct tendency to oppress the poor
by making tliem more and more dependent upon the
rich ; third, by proposing and urging the Sub-Treasu- ry

upon the country, a system intended to provide for
salary officers, without affording any protection to the
common people ; fourth, by withholding from the old
States their equitable share of the surplus proceeds of
the public lands ; and fifth, by an extravagant and
shameful expenditure of the public monevlr- - And

be immediately issued in extra form. -
;

ion(Jhat the Treaty of 1783,. is materially different
&SS?V ? lon intended for by Great-Britain- ."

f8T?resident proposes, to Congress,"therefore, an im-
mediate exploration and survey, on our part, by Com-
missioners appointed for the purpose of the portions of
Territory brought into view by this communication.

Washisgtox, July 3.
The Vice-Preside- nt announced to the Senate (as is

usual) that he should be absent for the remainder, of
the present session. To-morro-w, of course a Presi-
dent pro tern.''will be chosen.

The Resolution from .the House fixing the day of
adjournment on the 21st instant, was taken up and
agreed to.

The bill to. regulate the pay and emoluments of pur-
sers of the Navy was ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading.

The bill re the more faithful collection of du-
ties on imposts, was further discussed, but not decided
upon.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Adams, from
the select committee, to whom had been referred the
memorial of the A mericaf Philosophical Society, re

Amidst the festivities of the 4th, we have not had

we know that convey an apt idea of the character of
their communications. They are evidently intended
as an appeal to the people, and we are perfectly willing
to leave the question to their arbitrament. In conse-
quence of the damaged condition of the Letters, we un-

derstand that Gov. DtTDiEx has returned them to our
Senators, that they may forward fresh copies.

,

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.

The "National IntelUgehcer" of the 3d , inst. con-tai- ns

to the People of North Carolina, from
our. Representatives in Congress, Messrs. Stanlt,
WiLtiAMs, Deberhy, and Ratneti, in reply to the

time to prepare ah answer to the " Standard's lostar- -

tide, in relation to Gen. Sacsmbs' votes in Congress:

, l,ut the task-i-s only deferred.

..; FOURTIt OF JULY;

VVashisgtox, June 29.

On Saturday last, the House was in session nu the
Sub-Treasu- ry BiH, until Sunday morning hot taking
the bill from Committee, but allowing several members
to make Speeches of one hour and a little more, each.
Messrs. Crittenden and Morgan, cf N. York, with Mr.

Hilt,' of Va. and Mr. Crabb, of Ala. severally address

After the good things which had beep amply
provided Were properly discussed, Mr. Buck-
ingham opened the intellectual feast with a
sketch of the history of printing, interspers-
ed with amusing reminiscences and anec-
dotes. The first toast called out the Mayor
of Boston, who made a most humorous
Speech. He sard that the magnitude of the
subject made it impossible to dilate upon the
benefits of the art of Printing. You might
as well speak about the benefits of the Sun.
So he should content himself with: talking
about the evils engendered by the Press.
The most flagrant of these he considered the
encouragement which it gave to the raaura-- "

facture of public Speeches, whiph barLrfow
became so common that if he were asked
what were the principaf prbducts oTthe New
England States he should not answer Gran-
ite and Ice, but Public Speeches. This was
all the fault of the Press ; folks

, would not
take the trouble of making addressea if it
were not for the pleasure of seeing in the pa-
per next day, that Mr. So-and--

so electrified
a most delighted audience with the, japst
thrilling eloquence.: Nay, such was the be-
nevolence of the Press that if any gentleman
was particularly dull or stupid in his remarks,
it was announced that Mr, Blank mad&a most
8ensibleSrjeech.

His Honory the Mayor, ? as succeeded by
a member ofVthe State Leigattrei whose
name as announced I did aot5ch-- a most
capital speaker. ,vporing lhTr,Tening, Ad-
dresses were delivered by the Attorney Gene-
ral of Massachusetts ; Mr. Bancroft,, the his-
torian ; H.B. M, Consul, Mr. G rattan; Dr.
Howe, principalof the institutiort" fot4he
blind; Mr. Prentiss, Editoiofthe New Hamp-
shire Sentinel; the Editor of the Farmer's
Cabinet, and several otlier gentlemen, whose
names I did not learn. An ode of peculiar
appropriaenes to tht occasion and a chaste
and beauJomppshronj was rear! by Mr.
Shepherd, "formerly an apprentice to the
printing businessf but now. an under graduate
of Harvard University.

The following were among the spicy and

Notwithstanding the apathy complained tf in some

narts of the country, oar National Jubilee was:,cele'

bratal in this City, with1 the liveliest demonstrations
questing the aid ot ijrovern merit i.n carrving on a seriesed the Committee. When Mr. Crittenden closed, it- -of patriotic feeling-- . 'y ;

' .,'
At Sun-ris- e, puTsunnf; to enstom in this community,

Religious service were performed at the Presbyterian
r wjjereas, it is-- the policy of the present Administration

recent communication put forth by Messrs. Montgome-

ry and Hawkins, assailing Gen. Harrison's character
and conduct. This Address shall appear on Friday.
It not only exposes the unworthy artifice resorted to,
in strong language, and refutes in the most ample man-

ner die unfounded charges preferred, but it places,

Messrs. Montgomery and Hawkins in fa predicament"

i Church, of a character wwl?Secmning the devout offer

ings of a free people to the uthor of all their-ble'ssing-
s.

At 9. o'clock, the " Raleigh Guards' turned oat for

(as a friend of ours used to say) which must make
their friends hang their heads ifa vry shame ; for it is

parade, and after a variety of evolutions, joinedJn the,

Procession formed on Capitol Square, under the direc--i
ion of Col. Geo. W. PotK, assisted by his Aides,
Messrs. Garsett and Stith. The Procession mov-- ?ident that the fross misstatemlnta made must have

heeiCJenowingly made, with the intention of deceiv- -3.tothe Presbyterian Church, where, after an appro- - t

of observations, made a Report concluding with a Re-

solution, proposing an appropriation of $20,000 for the
establishment of five several stations, at suitable dis-
tances from each other, for making observations of ter-rcsti- al

magnetism and meteorology, conformably to the
invitations from the Royal Society oCreat-Britai- n to
the Amerkal Philosophical Society at Philadelphia,
and otheritearned Societies in the United States. Said
sum to be placed under the direction of the Secretary
of the Navy, arid accounted for to the Treasury of the
TJ. States:

The Report and Resolution were laid on the table
and ordered to be printed. .

A

. A --number of Reports from Committees were made.
The House then resumed the consideration of the

b'lfl to extend for two years the charters of the several
Banks in the district of Columbia, and a protracted
and irregular debate ensued, and finally the bill from
the Senate was rejected, 90 votes to 69. A new bill
was introduced hy Mr. Holleman and iinderwsntsome
discussion. "

"

. ' Washigto, July 4.
The Senate, yesterday mrning, elected Wm. R.

King, President pro tern. He received 23 out of 29
votes. He was accordingly conducted to the Chair,
and made a suitable address.

was beyond the hour of twelve, and Mr. Duncan had
the floor at the adjournment. Mr. Duncan commenc-

ed his speech to-d-ay at half past ten, and has continu-

ed from that hour to the present with no prospect of
closing his remarks before the dose of the day. You
jean imagine the effect which, a speech of this length
has had at this period of the session and in the hottest
day of the year.

Washigto, June 30.

The House adjourned last night at 11 o'clock, and

this morning, as soon as the House met, and the ques-

tion was announced from the Chair, a dozen sprung
to their feet, some to,call the Previous Question, and

others to continue the debate. ThcPrevious Question
was put, on ordering the bill to a third reading, which
was carried by a vote of 123 to 166, several of the
Whig members being absent as usual, and nearly eve-

ry "Loco Feco being in his place. As soon as the bill

;was read, and the questidn stated en its passage a
dozen more again rose the floor was obtained by Mr.

Graham, of yoiir State, who spoke about two hdurs

party to raise a largeStanding Army, which, (in the
language of the great and good Washington) is partic-
ularly hostile to Republican liberty ; and which Army
if established, would so increase the demand for money
from the Government, as to make a direct tax indis-
pensable : And whereas, a corrective is necessary to
restore" and bring back the government to h& ancient
Republican simplicity, avert the evils which now hang
over us, and procure equal rights and equal privileges
for the whole American people : And whereas, Martin
Van Buren, the present Chief Executive of these U-nit- ed

States, .hasecommended measures which would
lead to the evils before adverted to, and persists in en-
deavoring to enforce many obnoxious legislative acts
upon the people,

Resolved, That wewiH use all honorable and fair
means to prevent his '

Resolved, That Levi Woodbury, a member of the
President's Cabinet, and present Secretary of the
Treasury, by retaining unfaithful Sub-Treasur- in
employ, after their delinquencies were discovered, has
subjected himself to, censure, and may properly be
called a " nartrcetJscriminis." in the delirtnuprn'ina.

ing the people as to the facts of the casei But the an-

swer is conclusive, annihilating, overwhelming ! The
Address also discusses in a masterly manner the re-

commendation for, a Standing Army, and Mr Varf
Buren's conduct in suffering; Negroes to give testimo-

ny against White men two subjects which require,
by their importance! that they should Kbp thoroughly

priate Prayer from the Rev. Mr. Battle, the Decla- -

ration of Independency was most impressively read by
H. W.'MitiER, Esq. To this succeeded th Oration
from lltGii McQUesk, Eaq; The Orator, it is known,
kindly consented to bfficiatfrltf so latea ' period, that
bat. little time was left fer preparafion. Heas, how--

i ev?r, not only jast to tltpectations of his auditory,,

but generous. Deserting the , beaten track' usually
parked by Fourth! fof JulyJbiatorsr Mr. MeQrxssr

j laoocjied put into a mW jfeljmdj'for about an hoar,
entertained a crowds auditory with ajSpeech, replete
with Classical allusions and .patriotic sentiment, and

investigated.

appropriate l oasts drank on the occasion :
Tht American Press. Its first production was

THE NEGRO CASE.
'

?
How he Van Bittren ptipera prince under this affair,

and well they may.-The- y now pretend to deny that
" Freernan's Oath :"Mr. Walher called up the Resolution submitted by

him nronosiiiithe appointment of four ReDortratf the i . JMeoutvcv,, i uni uip proposition or j. nomas il JrJen wviec tue jr.reeman s nee ee areDebates of tl'ertadJhe:.8ubject'was. referred io ton, to establish, a baifljaahexgsand a half. As aodn as he had concluded, there was jh ..i Jut. It ri J.:2rlll.i " Mr.VAbsr Bbkex knew ny thins: about the feitroduc- -
"yTTirfc aperauc7wutnaeirr felts consequences, Fremont's impenetrable shield ;JLSsSSCt .CS Atteflf " ' "

mor: AfteraikctkrUo WSe8-- "fJP jmmt tSgBpea gave itA and should be treated as other speculative humbugs
to Hawes. of Kentuckv, who is now speaking. Hehood on the suggestion. , At every: stage of the busi originating with that individual.Exercise at the Church were closed.

Sundiy biQa were iicted upon.
A new bill on the subject of the District Banks was

received from the House, they having rejected the bill

The sword that wins her best success ; ,P

The only sword that men should wield.

The Pen of Modern Times. The light-foote- d Mer- -
Resolved, That Robert Strange, a Senator from this

from the Senate. "This bill was considered, and con State, in abandoning his post in Congress, and going
about making political speeehes to sustain the sinking

A large number of citizens dined together at the
Eagle HoteL; where a sumptuous Dinner waa aejved
up. Every body. eeme4" toenjoy themselves,!tod

cury, which ha&Moien the strength of Hercules, and s

carries news, by ExfiresSj Jo al parts of the world,

ness, Lieut. Hooe remonstrated. ; He protested against
the examination of the Steward, Mitchell, and after the
examination, he protested against the evidence and de-

clined interrogating the witness. He did the same thing
in the case ofWaters, the Cook. His protests in both

hal given notice, he shall speak but a short time, and

there are now eight or ten, anxiously waiting for him
to get through, sonde wishing to speakamongst them
Mr. Byntim but most of them designing to pop the
Previous Question. As soon as it is caHed, the de-

bate will be stopped, .and the bill be passed into a law

fortunes ofthe present dynasty, has degraded the sta-
tion which he was sent to fill, and ought to be called witn a power press on

The Periodical Literature of ot Couhilru. The

siderable debate took place chiefly on a motion of Mr.
Clay to suspend a rule.of the House, which the Pres-

ident having decided was tiut t)f order, he appealed
from the decision. The decision was sustained by a
vote of 24 to 6. .

A Resolution. was introduced by Mr. Benton for

lome.
Resolved, That Romulus M. Saunders evinced the best evidence of its intelligence, and the strongest guar- -

antee of its liberty. -instances were -- spread upon the record, and with the
i - . .... Despot in this Court House the last time, he presided

here as Judge, to such a degree that-- we will not have I he Obligation of Writing to Printing. Ot
Hcontinuing the charters of the Banks, for the sole purrecord went up to President Van Burcn. Not only so by a vote nearly similar to on ordering .tue bill

-- but a SpeciaTrenionstrance accompanied the papers to rd reading. the man to rule over us. r

j there was much;poppihg of puns, f& well as of corks.
As it was altogether an impromptu affair, no regular

j Toasts were prepared, but there were'many iracyTot.
unteers, and much good speaking. It will note.

!' know, be deemetl iflvidrous to refer particularly toQTdv.

f Ibidell'i remarks, which wer ui'the most happy
' vein, and on a subject inj whuch alktiislauditors felt in- -'

terested. They were predicated on the infamottB slan--

composers to compositors, of collectors of proofs to cor-
rectors of proofs, ofthe foremost men in letters to theAnd whereas, William Henry Harrison has kept
foremen. , -calling "the attention of the Executive directly to the The debate hafbeett i long and able one, and I

point in question. ' There was' no escaping the issue have never seer great an anxiety to epeak on any

pose of 'Winding up their, affairs,- - which was read
twice. Mr. Hubbard moved aa a" substitute for it, a
portion of the bill from the House, putting the Banks
on a footing with the Union Bank of Georgetown,
which waf agreed to, anil ordered to be engrossed.

aloof from the high party excitements which have dis-
tracted" the 'councils of this country for years past: Printers. Intellectual smelters, who receive the

dross of their labor, while the world gets the metal.for Lieufe Hooe iigidly kept it in the foreground subject. .Tprjeisjhes of .Messrs. SargeanrBiddle, And whereas, he has abilities and views corresponding
with those of our beloved Washington the friend and Editors, The locomotives of society ; notlune canthroughout thewhole proceeding from first to last.! Bell, Evanf afd Gushing, besides several others, haye

go ahead without them.. . ,der lately put forth in Tennessee in relatipn b vthft lather of his country, -Her&Ts the President's endorsement upon trie record: been marked tor their ability. The Speech of your Newspapers. The intellectual spring into whichgenuine vVhiggism of our lateT$nerated citizen, .Oou Resolved, That we will give, mm our hearty sup'TheJPrekdenf ind 'nothing in the proeeedtttjgtd-f- Member, Mr. Rayner is highly eulogized. He every body dips his bucket, whilst few thank the founWiiliam Polk in the days that tried mens foulsl

5 For t'hk Rerister.
WAKE FOREST, PLE ASLANT GKOVE

: .AOADEMY.
I was prcsent at the examination of the Young

of this School, which took place, last week. It

port for President of the United States, from and after
the fourth of March next1 - tain tor its supplyin jus cujk cj 'Acu.wtc rcrjuxrra iiia inter-- i aauressea in& noutse lor ueuny uve iiuui uu uus uui.

fefen&r f S I twill senttyni hispeech, when it is. pubttshedv Forj There was scarcely" dry, eye at the table, when be 1 he 1 res9ml.he magnificent, tremendous, univer- -Resolved, That John Tyler, of Virginia, is a sound
sal power ot the Press Second onlv in its efficienev' alluded, in his own felicitous manner, 'to the-eryice- s r j better thau ax weeks tne House have now oeen engag politician, an honest man, and a friend to equal rights;SlJBritEfASUKY BILL. was numerously attended, and every thing passed offed on this bill, to the almost entire exclusion of every to the Archangel's trumpet that is to revivify'lhe untherefore entitled to our support for the Vice Presidency.
counted millions ofthe Dead". . rtother subject. .risgeneB)Hy understood here, now,;

oiiu Bauriuces ui uua ineu ouiuier, tu ioic v, v.ture
Revolution, and spoke in terms oC just severity of the Resolved, That JohrjcM Morehead,-- of Guilford, ts.1ms great measure ot "deliverance ana liberty as according to the Wake Forest style of doing Uiings--

satisfactorily aruldeughtfully to all. 4pures Republican --of the origumt!stamp, and a suita
; ithe JIumbuggers call it, has, it wiltbe seen, passed the

ble individual for Governor ot Worth. Carolina.
that an adjouirnrnent will take place between the 13th
and 20th of July. It will take until that timej-t- o pass
the Army and Navy Appropriation bills, and as tp the
mass of orivate business and other ifnportantmeasUfts,

House of Representatives, and is now a law of the,
heartlessness and baseness of that recreant, who to
answer a party purpose, could traducd" so gallant and
chivalrous a spirit -- PS "

The School is under the superintendence of Miss

MAuittJLiRiCHAiinSQX, and from what I heard and Resched, That we wilr vote for such candidates
land.! This bill, which places all the money of the only, for the Legislature, as will preserve inviolate the

Journals ofthe preceding Assemblies, and who willthey will be passed by, with the neglect which w usual saw of &e Examination of the Young Ladies, I deemcouBtry in the President's power, has" been thrice re'But if of the day by the Citizens,! on such occasions. manfully resistay"and every attempt to obliterate or

The Printer's Devilm- - A harmless famUiarj to whom
many an author, hasbeel,:u4eutejd for reputaon; a
wit and novelistyrieer gave t&e deviUrut diie. :

" Heapen last'rBesi Gtf7."s-T- he Paraxon of beau-
ty, the JVonpareil of creation. Neither Agate, Pearl
nor Diamon4?$an enhance her chanpv.

DEATHS.
In this City, on Thursday eveninjjlast, Mrs, Win-n- y

Lewis, after a long and painful illness, which she
bore with Christian fortitude and resignations.

it but justice to say, that, while on the one hand, thejected by Congress, and, yet guch is the immense in As to the political prospects of the Whigs, they are
promptnessaoS correctness which marked their standfluence of Executive power, that tue President has of the most cheenn and agreeable character. Uur deface any thing which was sworn to be kept.

On motion of James Gillespie,ing as pupils, reflected the hLg-hes- t commendation uponsucceeded in forcing it ott th,country, In spite of the accounta jrom ait parts oi me union concur A.i rep.e

was spirited, that, by the Youths of the Town, was
enthusiastic. They joined in the Processiqn, in the
morning, to theiinurnber of 70 or 80eaeh decorated

W'A a showy badge.
4

After the Exercises at the
Church, they marched to a neighbouring Spring,
where they partook of a Dinnerrwrepared for them, un

i. wi i. i J5i.i-Vl..-- 1 senunff our cause ass uemz m iuo mwuuauv. x their Preceptress so on the other, their polite arid gen Resolved, That this meeting approves of the nomi-

nation of Daniel B. Baker, of Wilmington, as the., J T . - r , .a- mnvinir hv hundreds and tiiousanus. m eve--
tie deportment won the admiration of all who properlytheyare the sohrce 'of all powerV "' Who can now "ry gn-ectio- I verily believe they have willed the Harrison Elector for this Electoral District.

On motion of Mr. Moore, ;doubt that the Executive power t6o,trong-,fo- r the downfell of this corrupt dynasty, and nothing short of estimate female loveliness. And", if I may be permit-

ted to speak of aparticular Class, where at.l passed

so excellent an examination, I would say that the" one
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, EA?ri.iirder proper superintendance, Irorn'wKich alCdrinks of people! Must the earth quake, before they ate larm- - Divine interposition can prevent it. ijur menus m

, T. , t ..,1 :r . New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana Assure us, Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed
OftuNTT Sujfenor Uomt of Equfty, feprinea stimulating character were carefully excluded. The ea it neeas no tea, maii tupropne FraS,e&sj- fa rf Qur majority wm range

of ExejJUtive patronage be .not bow arrested by the from ten to fiftgen trwuairid and, m nearly every otherDeclaration of American Independence was then read in Natural Philosophy showed a practical acquaintance
with the'-science- which would be creditable even to

peaceable means of constitutional resistance, it will be, I State, our prospects are equally encouragiB,AuorsTtrs L. LorozE, followed, by a few neat

Term 840. Bill for sale of Land. "

Nathaniel Dunn, of Frankl'm County, Ann and
William Merritt infants, by their guardian, Daniel R.
Merritt, of the Stale of Kentucky, complaioints,

Mary Cooper, John Dunn, Gray Dunn; John

matureryearsj and a much longer pupilage.
hereafter in the convulsive throes of prosperity.and pertinent remarks WASHINGTOTsJluly Several of thVjfwing ladies favored us with Music

by the Chair to inform Mr. Baker of our approval of
his nomination, and to request him to attend at this
place on Tuesday of the ensuing County Court, to
deliver 'an address to the citizens of the County.

On motion of Mr. Kinnair,
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be

published in the Wilmington Chronicle, and other pa-

pers friendly to the Whig cause in this State.
On motion of Mr. Grady,

We learn that several very creditable Dinner Speech In the Senafe, on yesterday, the bill to 'insure the L'
at the intervals during tfie Examination of the differ Broom and his wife Nancy, Charles r. Deloatch: andHARD MONEY COUNTRIES.es were made, and many excellent juvenile-Toast-s of--

is children and i homas Dunn,, all of whom, exefptmore faithful execution of the laws relative to the col-

lection of duties on imports, was again discu'jssed ; but ent Classes,anl showed by their, admirable performances
lered, a particular account !ofjhich, we understand, We were surprised to learn from Rev. 'Mr. Mal-cowte- 's

interesting account of his late Travels in In ho nup'stion was taken on it. W that, much as, they. 'applied themselves to the more Mary Cooper are noa-residen- .

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Jhn Dunn, Gray Dunn, John Broom,-- and his wife

will appear in the Youth's jorgan, "the Microcosm In the House of Representatives, Mr. Banks moved V2?tfHtqdesf tb.eyb.ad properly cultivated also, the
dia, which is for sale by Messrs. Turner & HughesAt night, with a band of.Music, they again turned out, to suspend the rules, in order to ofifer a Resolution, fixj

.1 nn.L 1 i l . .Inn nmninanW five ho es&,pdUte dtod'agreeable branches,
that "the Government's' share of Rice crops, (the Fareach with a lighted caudle, and marched through the Nancy, CnatrF.-Deloac- h ami his" children and Tho-

mas Dunn, fiv of the defendants in this cause, are
not inhabitants of ibis State and reside beyond the

ing On Hie UIU llisiaui an mo uajr uin-iuiniau- u

presenf session 6f Congress. The feotiSri obtained
? Resolved, That the thinks pf this meeting be ten-

dered to the Chairman and Secretaries.
JOHN CARR, Chairman.

l-Gl- H Secretaries.

nier's chief bit ; only crop) is, on anverage about fiftyyiiilripal Streets with perfect order and" decorum, bear-- The Examination was""Concluded by Compositions

in the way of a dialogue between the five Senses
each Sense represented by a young lady upon the ques

per cent ! But the mode of. collection "causes the cul jurisdiction of this Court. It is thereupon ordered,ng a number of illuminated Transparencies and Ban but a difference of opinion existed as to the day ; the
15th, fftK 18th 21stivere proposed the litter day

was finallv agreed upon, anck the Resolution sent to by (he Court that publication be made for six sucUTEO. C5M1TH, 3tivator to pay about threes-fourth- s of his crop." How
cessive weeks in Raleigh Register fend N. C. Gazelletion, as to which one of them was most useful to man. L

happy our farmers, who are not under the GoVern- - J the Senate for concurrence
The speaker laid before the House" the annual Ke-- THE ANNIVERSARY OF PRINTING."rnent of the British, East India: Company-,- ! lhree The Compositions were characterized by an ease and

grace of sfyle truly beautiful ; and while the arguments

that the said defendants make theie personal appear-
ance at the next Superior Court fEquby to be held
for the County of Franklin, at the Cdurt-hous- e inu"" 1 Port cf the Treasury Department on

Government and its Oftax to tin P itions forfourths of their grain a inting 5,000 nd 10,- -

ficers
Bosros, June 25, 1840.

I arrived here yesterday, in season to
the celebration, for which he Bostoni- -

Jf Is it not a maxvel howth poor natives qqq extra COpieg were moved, and the 1aflfnumber
rmftojuch oripresaSon'l But India-isV'Qo- was ordered. fcan sui

ans have been preparing for some titne, of

nerfc, ornamented with appropriate devices and inscrip-- :
tions. The night rhgark, thVeffect was very fine,

t
and the whole Celebratidit; teflected much credit on
the taste and patriotism of 4hT Youths of Raleigh. .

The Committee, consisting of severe higb,ly jreapec- -
table Young Men, acted "well tneir part. " Indeed,
their conduct iwaa worthy of maturer years, and
throughout characterized by a'genieet ' and dignified
deportment.

,
'

- 'L

ECCLESIASTICAL';;!"
'

, Rev. Geohge W. Fbee ma, D. D. Rector of Christ
Church in this City, having tendered "to the Vestry
hereof his resignation, and the ame having been ac- -

- . - . . i I ICLAJllCU uaViIX " 'V 44 1 M " v 7

Louisburg on tbe:2il. Monday afief the-'4l- h Manday
in SepterrrrerjBejf,'the ard.lhete to plead, answer,
or demur to said 8iHtf complaint, otherwise tbe;
same will be taken joro confesso ni beard. ex-pac- le

as to them and uecree made accordingly. '
t v

Witness, iSamQel-Johnson- , Clerk anaVMaster of
dot said Court of .Equity, the second Monday after
the fourth Monday in March, A. D. 1840.

, - SAM. JOHNSON, CM. E. ,

left me' in doubt as to which Sense wa of most use to

man, I felt equally doubtful, in looTaag at the fair per--,

sonatorsjs to which one of them would be of most

happiness to him.

After the Exmmationwai.irclosed, James B. Shep-ARDfEs- q.,

according to previous invitation, delivered

art Address tft the Young Ladies. Of this effort of

Mr. S's I shall say little, as I understand that it has

this AdmincatiOft ias been endeavormg ta email en efrectually t0 secQfe the public money in the hands ofj
the people. MF "V the officers and agfnts flhfi

Extract of a Letter from Randolph,

Government, and to pun-

ish public defaulterwhich was ordered tp be printed.
The bill for eitendtflff the charters of the District

Banks Until the 4th of July, 1842,- - was taken up and
discussed, in a very disorderly manner, andritho
coming to any decision on it.

Tbe Sub Treasury bill having passed the House, is

now the law of "the land. . But how did the bill pass ?

Mr. Saunders fiacbed.'Vin. Buren's, neral, in

Ashboro, oathe 25th instant The auditory was small

- i

r

i

'A
H
t:
i,

4

the four hundredth anniversary of printing
with moveable types. A rerrular holiday was
made -- of it among the trade. The streets
wit ere the printing business is principally car-
ried on were decoratedwith flags stretched
acros them. The offices were closed, as
were als.q the different bookstore in the af-

ternoon, and noh morning papers are to be
issued to-da- y. The procession wre formed
at Uie State House, at S o'clock, and pro

been applied for-- for publication, and will probably ap-

peal in print. I will, however, take this occasion toia number; but long drirrkB of whiskey, long Bpeebes,

nd long faces made up far the mahy instances m
cepted, his connection withthe Congregation will ter-

minate with the close of his Ministerial year, in Augusi

3"CAIEi1IY, Ofathungef-.Th- eUMIOlf oftbisT$chool will close for the pre-
sent session to the 13lh of June,-an- d Drill be resum-
ed on the lthof Jul, for the Tall Session. The
terms for boarj and tuilioa; will be the ame as here-t6for- e.-

'
"

Tuition in the'reparatory collegiate coarse,
'pettihmif " "

f- $.f2 50
In the Enfia- - I . 7 50

jBoardcan be had in respectable families at iir

And by what means has if been forced upon a protes-

ting pebnle 1 With every Administration member in
the ifmisft. exceDtine .Mr. Howard, of Indiana, and

say, and I think I speak the opinion of all who heard

it, that it wascustinguished by an elevation of senti-men- t,

and energy and eloquence of style, no less wor-

thy the occasion and those to whom it ar adxlressed,

than of the bigh and promising reputation of the-- 0r-ato- r.

' ,

ne Jt. As an able, eloquent and sound Divine and
elIcntman,Dr.!F aiiMiH has few equals and fewer

superiors ; and he will bear with him, wherever he
ceeded through. Tremont and several other

Mr. Fishcf of your State, (whd considered himself in--d

which they fell far short of sober truth and sound fea-bnin- g.

We will show you in August that the Whigs

of Randolph are-soun- d, core and all. 1

r A native feutheye (a young man bred jand born in

Obiogavi mrf 4 call somAfour days since, who says

the peopbj of hisl State and her sister Indiana will go

ctmtPfl atra nst the bill the votes ior: tneiMuws streets to Faneuil Wall, where preparations
had Keen inade for the celebration of the fes--Aitr Howard's 'oteT and-tak- e from the numbermay go, not only the affectionate regards and entire

confidence of His own people, but the kind wishes and tifal The"iarge room was appropriately'the five New Jersey .members unconstltunonaiiy eiecir Upon the whole, the day was one of interest and i dollars per mdntb. '

a k HniW. a? Rencesntatives in . place cf .those
craiaJ respect of our whole community. oejCufateu juirecu ueuiuu me cuair ui uie

ofesidlnff officei was a statue of Faust Onfor Harrison all hollow.;,'. returned byhe feople, 4nd sappose the House to have

been full, and there would have beer 120 votes for the
bill and 120 against it Thishowsby what arbitra- - the columns of the building f one fetter upon

gratincauoo a ne people oi vr a.e r urest aie ,au"5.

telUgent, hospitable, noble-bSeart- ed community ; mnd
this Institution they have established, will, I have"too,
doubt, soon become as it certainly deserves mdpr ie
care and management of Mis KrcHi.BseWla pbpu- -

The subscriber Jeeina it unnecessary to burdert
the public with stediouf advertisement, setting forlli
the local'advaot2esnd the usual et cetera of a,
patronage on the proficiency of his scholars alone to
School notice: but is willing to base his claims.

He would be glad that those who design sending,
their sons, would do so at an early stage of the ees.

T th nnciisnfre of the biff was efEecteiL, Three.
j A rorfespbndent f the Albany EvNerijfl'iournal,

writing from renn Yan, (N. Y.) June says,' an

awful conflagratiori was then raging. t It isd afceaajr

ech,-wasth- e inscription, Art "of printing
invented I440.V 'On sign ? boards, arranged
icomptetely around the 'apartment,':, were the

ALABAMA. . , '

A gentleman, recently from this State, expresses the
Pmion most fconfidently, that Alabama will go for

JWiboit. He is tkuing to back bis judgment, too,
;,y layin8 wager on this result j "

. f

times rejected bythe real Representatives f the Peo--r-.i

twsMiPme for strenirthenmetheThrecaitivepowv j lar Schoola pride to the Forest aiiftlight arijlbles- -
,ing to all whp shall enjoy its advantages, ,c v""t - j,prwuined one half, the village. Fifteen.--, yaluabl

juilding mostly 1kore wrev'etroyer3, , Loss esti JOHN R. HOLT- -er against the will of tbe People; has thus beeii fasten-

ed.
'

urthernCvT dotibt that ihtapUrfo Aeex- -

ercu? pfJheir.fovereign power trough, the ballot-bo- x,

names oi vjreeu, i uumaa,..n.diuagB, iouge
yitlUj Kohaldsoni!rGvtteDbargll jFfahklin,

ion--
Orange, May 15. 43 oawSw,

mated at 59,000 dolkrf. "-
- '

Congress has agreed to adjourn bn the 2 1st insW
4 .

'A


